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WASHINGTON. A Herald reporter er. tim . - . .
interviewed (ieneral ( lineman in

I J

Washington City day before yesterday
the subject of Bald Mountain : n

"Ami
time-t- time, throng! a pen
nJ a

yS 1 A tli ink it yoa WJJi look
over tka fika of the old National
Intdliyencer of about twenty-fiv- e years 1 of

yott will find a pretty full de--j

prion which :I gave of tbeee V
vWnin rlUHirhan nt. fhnf fimp T I

A,i w.. - - a 1

y " " mrm - v taw v r it waa f www
in the edge of Macon conn tv,

Shwest from Haywood, there was' a
shock which opened a seam in die oi
gronna

.
ror nearly a rune in iengtn :

a1? .t. i"a tDAt in Maaison county, in a line
between Haywood and Stone Moun- -

.i . - . ,...--- .

tain, smoke issued trom a hssure op--1

ened in the rocks. 1 Ins was some er
two miles from the French Rmud i
River and In the neirhhorhnod nf t.hpl
warm SnrinM. Madiaon m.,ntv. T

. o. ' f r VV " I Dhn. -A fhn en r i : a", .riutc Jlljwtt il L11C f I 111 if litlliuf ll UN 111 I

Havwoo3 MontA in & rrA. . ., f. j . " . j - ;
'enirut, ana in one instance, jl nave

' - . - ' I

seen a. detached granite rock of perhaps
I II n I I I III M 111 H7 III r 1 r WT nitn n rt I

gT "'s"" " ihv,m, n iug a- -

uuve une ui uie uarinquuKe nssures
was broken into three fragments.
But the most remarkable freaks of M

these little earthquakes was that which
a large tree, half of

iTto Wvinl tiethe and other half
owmiiut. x iiiive no uoudi inai tne. ..t ...... . . . i
newsnaDer men netanen rn ont. . . .
inese mysteries, win ffatner raanv v

m 0 ST3 1 - I

interesting reminiscences from the old
settlers of those western mountain
countries of trie old North State,
touching the periodical recurrence of
these remarkable little earthquakes.

have often wondered that the at-- f

ui n r --. ljisuvivu vi uicii rt 11:111

f"u"L" rwv 13 ""b iuuiuj xwjm'-- u ui m

UHfrAmn ti.nnsi. k.".v r "j "
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f :fc.l,JV? 5fc Wa Matt 1 The part

tes, the right of self-defenc- e, but if so.
we have only to open our cms to the living
history around as. From the tune of Ersk-in- e,

who first fixed the rights of counsel, of
juries, ana 01 me accused, upon tneir prop

foundations,
. .

the criminal
. . annals

m
of En- -

land and America, furnish scarcely a prece- -
. . . ... - - .11 .u J atb nine aiioueu n ere waswhwrl by eounsel in

legitimate defence!!? the aeeosed.
f onydon that there waa

error, aad that the prisloners are entitled to
venire dt novo.

Dr. Carl Scheack, the new President
the Republic of S witaerland, waa, not

,ong n obacore pastor, and has late- -

uimii uy wnwns; on
pentical ecuuomy. Eminent American

pter ow pofitioal ecooaasy need not mi
crate to SwhaeTtand, howerer, for the
President there holds office onlv for one
year, on a salary of $1,500, whh no hope

an increase.

gays the Wfebn iwwfcaferofthe30th
int.: . .

"The Captain and hands of the Steams
Cotton Plant oa Tar river, plyinr be

twecu Tarboro and Washineton. on the
down trip one dV last week, observed a
mail caffin floatirfir down the stream.

w.-- I U f":. J iiiuiuutcu uy cunuBiiv aim imruRne con- -

sideraissns, they lowered asmall boatand
h,o secured the coffin, placing it on board

tie float and pmceeried to open it. In it
J i...,:r..i - km mw .uia.iu u UVSHUKH .i iii r lie UUIII

babe neatly dressed with an India rubber
.I I

nipple in ITS mouth, vigorously nursing
from a bottle ot milk. It was taken to
Washington and placed in charge of a

ood old woman who nurses it with tend- -

er and affectionate care."

That which now bears the name of Re- -
. ...i i than an

mass reatraiu- -

inertioe and
together through the greed and vani

ty of tricky politicians in order to plunder
the Federal Treasury. Chicago State
Zeihtng (Rep ) J '

i

The Sad Part or Sumner's Life.
Chieaeo 7Yias letter. I Can a man Dan

the age of sixty without a woman steps over

u.M,. a wife played in the existence of Chas
Sumner was a sad one. It might not be
dragged to view now but for the woman's
own act. Only two or three days aao his
divorced wife made application, through her
attorneys, for privilege to marry again. The
The divorce was of SuinnMr' cauItSikt mnA k

Massachusetts law she cu d nH take a
i u:i .u. v 7v

special permission from the courts. Somuer
vent to his death cheered by no womanly
word : no wifWy prayers. His pillow was
TXheiUlLth highert I lhe ,and'aJ

men a eoontry honors stood by
Rud groaned in spirit he paased awa
And the woinau who had been bis wite.
he put away (iii account of incompatibility,

time, wondering how long it
uld. , W ohl hear and de- -

the petition which should aiveherthe
arms of a you uKer man. Can auvbody die
wunoui uaatng somelxKly glad f

suboicai. 0?rbatun Last week Dr. E
B,irk5 Hay wiaal. asiiited by Drs P. E

"'"'.Wm. Litt'e and Pah J. Haywood,
Jr- - Performed an operation termed the c- -

..r .i r.;, iu.i ..u- - w ta...
ham, lato Senator from Wilson, who has

en oerer for the last 13. years from
wound in the lee received at the battle of
Seven Pines. VV re glad to learn that
the operation was nil that could be desired
1V tliK Wil Iful anrirurtna an. I . U .. .....,,(..
nan will he much benefitted, if not perma- -
ueniy reueveu. naictgn senttnel.

J.We are pleased know that the Police
9 makingfing strangers give an aeeonot

f themselves. The vagrant law should be
,nor rigidly enforced, acid every good citizen

to sustain the Mayor and his officers
,D. tl?et discharge of their duties. We
advise house-keeper- s in town and country
not to allow strange peddlers to visit

. .
their

i.YJ a V ! 7 - a
premises. 11 you want 10 nuy anytnina go
to a regular dealer and get the hi tide you
need, and in such quantity as you want, aud
do not encourage roving meu and Women
who may break Into your house at night af-
ter visiting it during the day. Charlotte
Democrat

R. EM A Rl ABL&COISTCI DENCS IS DkaTH.
Dr. Alfred Hitchcock, ot pitebburg,

Mass., died on Monday of last week of
argeni pectoris, lie was one of the medi
eal committee present at the autopsy of
Senator Sumner, ' and it Is a singular
coincidence that hut little more than two
weeks later, he should die of the same
disease;

Lookout Mountain- - QiTAKixo.The
Athens (Tenn.) Post of the 20. h says: "
A heavy shock of earthquake occurred at
Chat auooga between one and two o'clock.
Wednesday morning. The. disturbance
was sufficient to shake the walls of the
tallest buildings and startle people from
then slumbers, . Tbe commotion along
Lookout is said lo have been fearful.
We shall await tbe next report from Said
Mountain with no-.littl- interest.

"Wbre did yv learn wisdom t" in-quir-

Diogenes of a man esteemed wise.
"From the blind, who always try their
path with a stick ' before they venture to
treat! bu It t"

The aeeond annual meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association will couvena
m the city of Raleigh, on Tuesday, May
12th, 1874, at 10 o'clock A.M. Thu
will be an important meeting, and it ia
hoped that every member of the Press
will attend. Jos. A. Engelhard.
Preft.

The name of Hon. Joaiah Turner. Jr.,
prominently mentioned aa Coeervativo
Democratic candidate to represent this

nexi uosjiw oi i ne u nneu
U a a ..aoiates. we hope Mr. Tamer will get
tbe nomination, and believe he will if be
allows his name to go before the nomioa
ting convention. Baleigh Crescent.

Cuba. News comes from Havana that
incendiary fires are raging all over the
island. Many lives and much property
have been destroyed, and SU the efforts of
the Government to detect and arrest the
perpetrators, who are supposed to be
Insurgents, have thus far been unsuccess-
ful.

A Terrible Con fiagration.mcttlown,
Butler county, Pa., April J. A fire broke
oat here at 1:30 this morning in the Cen-
tral Hotel from gas used in the building,
as ia believed. Seven persons were burn-
ed to death and many houses destroyed.
The bodies were recovered.

in Hillsborough, N C, was by Eev. Hen
ry Hardy, in 1821 . The mother of Dr.
Ed. 8trudwick and Mr. Bacasi wen the
only church members.

SUSTAIN THE SINKING SYSTEM.
The flashes of excitement produced by the

stimulants in Ordinary use, are followed by a
reaction that is always more or leas iajoriooa.
Just mm the darkness, illuminated for a mo
ment by the lightning's glare, becomes ap
parently blacker than ever after the flash is
over, so the mental srloom and physical de
bility that vanish temporarily under the ia
fluenee of a dram, return with a ten-ad- d

intensity when the first transient effect ceases
Yet physicians habitually prescribe the II

quors of commerce for patients suffering
from bdil weakness and mental despon
dency. The true remedy in such cases ia a
pure stimulant medicated with the finest
tonics and alteratives which the vegetable
kingdom affords, and Hostetter.s Stomach
Bitters is the only preparation at present
known whieb thoroughly meets the emergen-
cy. The effect of this popular restorative ia
continuous. Each dose taken invigorates the
vital energies ani the brain, and its pro-
longed use will unquestionable cure any
case of dVbility, hypochondria or mental
torpidity that does not arise from organic
causes beyond the reach of medicine. It ia.
in the strictest sense of the word, an invigor-
ating and regulating cordial. If the nerves
tremulous and relaxed, it braces them ; if
the bowels are constipated, ii relieves them ;
if the liver is torpid, it promotes activity in
that organ - if the mind is gloomy, it clears
away the clouds : if the appetite is poor and
digestion is a slow and painful operation, it
creates a relish for food and enables the
stomanch to con vert it into healthful ailment
Moreover, it is a specific for a large, number
of ailments, some ot which are particularly
prevalent in the damp aad chilly weather
which we so often experience in mid winter.
Among these may rheumatism,
chills and evtr and all the morbid eondi ions
of the digestive and secretive organs super
induced by sudden changes of temperature
and the inclemencies of the reason.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
f

An excellent 20 horse-pow- er

steam mm
And Circular Saw Mill,

All in good muring order.
For particulars aonlv to JOHN BEARD. Art

SalUbnry. N. C, Or to Charley. Gorden,
April 9, 1874.1m. f West. N. C R. R.

BUCK EYE BEE HIVE
Having purchased the right to manufacture

the Buck Eye Bee Hive for the counties of
Rowan. Stanlv. Cabarrun. Tredell. Catawba mnA
Davie. I am prepared to fill order and aell in
thee coimtieR thin valuable and imurored Uivm.
I will aell

.
farmers righl, when they will make

1 I f mm mma chid oi nve, ai ten dollars a right. I will
also sell Townabip right on reasonable term
Nearly Every laxly that examinea it boya one
It will more than pav for it- - If in one rear.

Ail we ak i a trial. Come and examine the
Hive for votirsvlve ami he conrinrol.

Manufnciory on '. t Comer of Lee A Coun
sel KtreetK, near the DefHit.

HENRY CAUBLE.
April 9, 1874 Cmoi.

STATE OF NOitTH CAROLINA, )

Rowax COCXTT.
The Board of County Comnii"ioner met

at the Court-Hous- e in Salisbury, on Monday
the 6th day of April, 1874N pursuant to ad-
journment. Present : M. L. Holmee, Ob'nu;
p. A. Davis, Geo. M. Bernhardt, J.G. Flem-
ing, and K. Matiney.

The CommiasionvrH having heretofore sum-
moned one member of the Board of Trus-
tees of each Township to meet them for the
purpose of agreeing upon an-- equal system
of valuation of personal property, the fol-
lowing were present : Philip Sowers, Salis-
bury Township; Win. M. Kincaid. Franklin
Township ; J. C. O. Graham, Unity Town
ship; W. A. Lucke Scotch Irish Township
Jesace W. Miller, Mt. Ulla Township; C. H.
McKcnzie, Locke TTwnship ; J. L. Sloan,
Atwell Township ; P. A Sloop, Li taker
Township; A. W. Kluttz, Gold-Hi- ll Town-
ship; John W. Miller, Morgan Townslip ;
and David Barringcr, Providence Township.

The following proceedings-wer- e had and
ordered to be published :

Whkukas, The Constitution of the State
requires that the taxes levied sludl be ad re- -
U rem, it is

Hereby iismirW, That personal property
shall be valued as follows : First class farm
horses and mules at $100.00 each ; and that
the value of all other horses and mule be
left to the discretion of Township Boards.

First class Milch Cows and Work Steers,
at $15.00 each ; and the value of all other
cattle shall be left to the discretion of the
Township Boards.

Goats shall be valued at 75 eta. each. The
valuation of Jacks, Jennctta, Hogs, and
Sheep, shall be left to the discretion of the
Township Boards.

Corn shall be valued at 50cts. and Wheat
at $1.00 per bushel. Flour, at $3.00 f sack;
Bacon, lOcts. "H lb.; Cotton, at from 8 to 10
cents ; leaf and manufactured Tobacco, and
all other personal property not herein men-
tioned, shall be left to the discretion of the
Township Board.

M. L. HOLMES, Chairman.
H. N. Woodsoh, Clerk. (It)

SPRING MILLNERY.
MRS. TERRELL ,

IS NOW RECEIVING A BECTIFUL
stock of 8PRING GOODS. consisting of

Ladie a Hats and Bonnet. Mimes' and Chil-
dren's Hats, Flowers, Fisc-hnea- , Neck Quillings,
Neck Ties, for Gentlemen and Ladies. Collars.
Cnfts, Handkerchief, Bells, Ladies and Misses
Hose, Gloves, new stvle eils, 4c.

A fine lot of REAL and IMITATION
Hair Goods, consisting of Human Hair, Switch
es, Curls, Nefts, Puff. Ac., Jute Switches,
iTcssc rnna, etc

All styles of ft A 1 K J h h I . It V made to
order. Combing made op into Braida and
Curia

Also stamping and Embroidery done at short
notice. A nice lot of Stamped Goods aad Ma-
terial constantly on hand.

All goods new, and constantly receiving goods
every 8 or 10 days. Call and examine.

19 No trouble to show gaoda.
MRS. 8. W. TERRELL,

Main street, Salisbury, N. a
April 1, 1874. lm:28.

Jutt received another lot of that splen-
did Scuppernoog Wine, for sale ai Kest-ler- 's

by the gallon, quart, or glass.
Keatler's is the place to get jour Cream

Ale, by the glass or keg. Keatler's it the
place to get your pure, unadulterated
liquors, and there can always be found
Berry Foster's snd Bailey's purs Re'Whisky.

hie matter for the
AH branches of rural life arc duly treat

ed, and by experienced hands, the nuns--
. . .mm m a r al - r i

ocr ana ability ot tne corrcsponaents or

this standard old journal oontributing in

great measure to its usefulness. on
All the staple .crons. live stock, frnits.

flowers, fce, receive fidl attention. JJ
None of our eoontry readeis bat ought
-- k.-.i r " l"UnI..:.. ... 7 ' '

l uuiisuea aj otn i cinu cc ron, o.

9 North St., Baltimore, Md at 1 1.50 a ago
year,5copief5.0O. Specimen aori
seatre. 'ls--- 4: l !tttmnv 1
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Special Dispatch to the Kansas City

"Important Decision of U. S
Supreme Court.

Jpffrsmov fi.Tv frrl. OA -F- rom
mm - - ; " wwfTTWsl Sr I

attorneys here, interested in the course of
Judicial. decisions, the

.
following

.
informa- -

r ' mm : y

uon relative to a decision made by the
Supreme Court of the L'uited btatcs has
betn obtained. It certainly contains con- -

Slderable information, if not some decree
of comfort for the Ux hardened people of
il.i. Hmm .

, . . 1.n. .o ummvo.. -
Itwill be recollected that judgment,

were rendered u, tbe ederal Coart .

agausi counties in iowa ana oiner nortn .

wetrn State. To Mtifv tliM inA. .r r J j C

tnenta, these coerts awarded a mandamus
.An AAa a I I. Auii vuc cuuuijr vuiccre u cuinpei uie levy i "t

aim cunecuoii oi taxes 10 sausiy inese
judgments. Some of the officers refused
to obey the mandamus, and were impris- -

oned tor contempt, men they resigned,

SfeS SflStia
P

It will be recollected that kuia Kic
.

B-- 1

. , .isumption on the part loe xeaerai i ,
Courts over State authorities fcltCh. Uiaicn I

claimed, and it had been conceded till
these decisions were rendered, that the
levying of taxes for State and muneipal
purposes were sovereign powers and that
the Federal Courts could not interfere.

The Supreme Coart baa now decided I
uiui whcu uuirments are renaerea on

i

these bonds, writs of mandamus may be
issued to the State pr countyJ officers, re
quiring them to levy and collect the taxes
to satisfy these judgments; bat if these
officers resign, then the mandamus can
not bo en forced, and that the Federal
Courts cannot authorize t be United States
Marshal to go into counties and levy and
collect these taxes. This is a right and
important decision, one that will enable I
counties. that have been plundered to have
a say in the proper .adjustment of their
bonded indebtedness.

tr
The Inflation of the Currency

xne Baltimore (Jrazette thinks
of Its Probable Workings.
There is no doubt of the currency of

the country being inflated to the extent of
$46,000,000. The press of different sec
tions differ widely as to their opinion of
us working. We have hearfly favored it.
believing that it would work good results.
Here is the way the Baltimore Qaxette
thinks of it:

"All the great commercial , cities, from
Bal ii more eastward, have protested em
pbatically against any farther inflation of Jt
the currency. Boards of Trade are in
accord on ibis subject. Pubi c meetings,
at which the di vers Tied business interests
of populous ci maturities have been rep
resented, have passed resolutions in oodo- -

sition to inflation, and deputations hare
Deen to Washington to urge upon Coun
gress the necessity of legislating in favor
of contraction rather thau expansion and
in the interest of a return to specie pay-
ments, at the earlest possible day. But
the united voices of , these shrewd and
cautions and! far sighted business men
have been as the voice of one crying in
the wilderness. The impoverished Sontb
and the depleted West join in the demand
tii at t lie volume of the currency be Increas-
ed j lbs crowds of speculators everywhere
clamor for it, and Congress has shown an
evident inclination to grant aH that they
ask. The experience of the past teaches
no lesson that our legislators are dispos-
ed to heed. The notion that if more cur-
rency is issued it will find its way to those
points that are now bare of it, will be kept
in circulation there, and will not gravitate
as the existing currency does, towards
the Eastern cities, ia as puerile as it is
pernicious. Money will be made eheanr
by expansion, prices everywhere will rise,
a new era of speculation will aet inl ni?
the premium bn gold will rise. After that
will come a panic from over-tradin- g and
bver-speculati-

on and an inevitable collapse
The debauch will be pleasant enough
kbUat it lasts, but the headaeh will fol
lowmore Hkelv Still the heartarh .A
that sort of repentance that is born of bit'
ter regret busted hones, and sham aifflPu - ' r r1

i v b tA Terrible Scene.
. . ..2 TuiM.H.. J t

Shei brooke, Guysborough county, N. 8.,
by a freshet. The St. Mary rieer waa
swollen hy the rain aad thaw. A couple
of miles above Sherbrooke there is a na-
tural dsn of rocks acrdss the river, be-
yond which lor several miles it ia called
aim waier. i lie ice on this portion of
me neer nroae up in consequence of the
freshet, and flooded the whole of the val-le- y.

On the left bank of the river where
Sherbrooke is situated the scene was a
fearful one. The flood brought down
thousands of tons of ice and great numbers
of lop. Whole trees were uprooted from
me oanas in tbe course ot the torrent.
The solid ice below the village remained

m

Arm, and the Hate upon which Sherbrooke
stands, became a hailing sea. Boats aud
canoes were in demand. Every house
was flooded. The cattle were driven oat
of town by persona on horseback. The
women, children, and aged people were
taken away iu boats. Many families
abandoned their houses altogether, while
others took refuge in the upper stories.
Two bridges in the village, and large
bridge over the St. Mary's river, are gone.
A new vessel nearly ready for launching

r waa destroyed, and much timber carried
away. The day after the flood the moan.
tains of iee and the loss, trees sad other
debris became frozen solid, so that the
villege is now imbedded in a frozen sea.
The ruin ia indescribable ; it extends a

The Ring Leader of the Burglars at
a

Charlotte Iiiub been captured, lie bis
a confession and implicated many

lie ia a darkey. a

Jonen and Pendleton, of the
XnteUiqenetr, Slalesville, Lave purchased
the type and fixtures of the Charlotte Ob

server and removed to Charlotte. The
Observtr will be enlarged, Johnston Jones,
Esq, will continue to be its eililor. I

Five hundred dollars was invested in
the Louisville Lottery by citizens of Char-

lotte, and not a red was drawn by one.

The fact ia these lotteries are all swin-- 1

lies. We publish their advertisements

as a matter of business for pay ; bnt we

aver endorse thcuv All advertisements

or locals that appear in the Watchman
concerning such things are paid for by the
parties eontroling them. Persona must
iodee for themselves as to the merits of
newspaper advertisements. ,;

i

tdtF Notices announcing or recommend-

ing the names persons for office or as

candidates, must be accompanied by the

cash in order to receive attention. Five
dollars in our price for announcing the

name of any one as a candidate. Notices

suggesting names or recommending any
one, which are to be published bat once,

are charged fifteen cents per line for over
one square. One square or less, one
dollar. Home notices are left out of this
Issue because the above requirements have

been complied with.

BALL ROAD MEETING.
Next Thursday is the day appointed for

a meeting of the Stockholders in N. C.
Rail Road, at this place. The object, of
the meeting, as we learn, is to consider the
propriety of adopting the amended char
ter providing for the consolidation of the
Western X. 0. with the Atlantic N. 0.
and the North Carolina Rail Roads. We
understand there is but little opposition
here to consolidation.

a m m e s itAn old friend writes us that it we can
not print the Watchman for two dollars,
we must st p it.

We regret to inform our friend that we

shall have to stop his paper, it he
will not pay $2 50 for it. But we
shall not stop printing thu Watchman;
for there arc good men enough in the
connrty who will take it and who would
rather have it at two dollars and fifty cents
a year than a Northern psper they can
get at two dollars, to enable us to con-tin- ue

its publication indefinitely. They
have sense enough to know that we can't
compete with Northern publications
that we can't print a paper as cheap as
they can in the North. Then they prefer
to support a home paper that gives them
all the local news and that labors to pro-

mote the prosperity of the State and the
local interests of our citizen;. Such a pa
per they regard as more interesting and
more worthy of their support than any
paper printed at a distance, and whose
publishers have no common sympathy
with, or even concern for thu welfare of

oar people,
We wish we could send the paper to

every one who desires it for two dollars a
year ; but wc can't do it and support our
family, Then the Watchman is as cheap

. .i jLk '
.as any paper puntea in tne state, every

thing considered. But should wc see any
a .i m

pooeiuie wuy 10 reuuee me price ot our
paper without lo-in- g money, we shall do

NOTHING TO WRITE ABOUT.
Just now there is a complete calm in

the political world. There is no excite
ment, and consequently no news. The
gassiest of newspaper writers seem to have
nothing to write about. "

And they are
tne most woe begone looking and acting
set of fellows that ever encumbered a
world. It is next to impossible to de
scribe one of those quill-driver- s when he

agony of nothing to write about.
Je is, indeed, a sad looking picture.
P.ublicatiou day is at baud, yet he
no editorial and nothing to write about.

ii win never uo to let nis paper go out
without haviug some original matter in it
rople will wy he is drunk, or stupid, or
anfit to bo an editor. And although he
exhausted every subject of general inter--

flit weeks before, he must rack his brain
ogct out something new, no matter wheth

er he has any thing to write about or not.
Poos ftHow ! what a sight ! Behold him
ts he'nervowsly grasps his pen as if bebit. . m . .
would wrttc a column in a moment of
jgreat interest. He scarcely writes the
heading of an article before ho stops, seiz- -

a newspaper, hurriedly glances over it,
throws it aside, dips his pen into the ink,

pauses ajrnin looks blank and trodbled;
f!pO U Jooks are a proper index to bis
feelings he is not only sad, but miserable.
The truth is the horse irTthe Tread Hill
is happy and unburdened compared to the
ambitious editor who has nothing to write
abooi. .

A number of persons are suffering
in the vicinity of Newberne with a
serious form of small pox, which was
brought there by a man from New
York.

Perry Dam" MMi Pain-Kill- er

U AS BKBH TESTED 1M XVUV TAVIST OF

CLIMATE, AVD BY ALMOST XVBKT KATIOX

KSOVK TO AMKE1CAXS.

traveler,
ble friend of the auaaiouary aud the
on sea and land, and no aw ahald travel
on oar Iaka or 'Rivera without it.

It haa beii Wfor the publir over thirty
years, aud probably has a wider and be-te- r

reputation thap say othre prupriHary
medioiue of the present day. At this
period there are bu', few unacquainted
with, the merit of the Pain Killer ; bat
while some extol it as a linisaeaU the
know bot little of its power ia easing pain
when taken internally with great success.
hot are equally iffuorant of ita healing rir- -

taes when applied externally. V therefore
ish to say to all that it is equally success

ful whether used internally or externally, aad
it stands to-da- unrivalled by alt the great
catalogue of family medicines. It is sufficient
evidence of its virtues as a standard medicine.
to know that it is now used la all parts of the
world and that Its sale is eoostantlv iuc
ina. No euratlve ajrent has had such wide
spread sale or given such universal aaiisfac- -

ttoa. It tea iHirelv vvaretable cttmpoud. and
perfectly safe fa unskillful hands.

Alter thirty years, trial, is still reeetTing
th most unqualified testimonials to its Vir
tues, from persons of the highest character
aud responsibility. Physicians of the first
respectability, recommend it as a mt effec
tnal pteparatien for the extinction of pain.
It is not only the beat remedy ever known
for Bruises. Cats, Burns, dee., but for Dysen
tery or Cholera or auy sort of bowel com
plaint, itis a remedy unsurpassed for efficien
cv ami rapidity of actiou. In the great cities
of India, and 'other bot climates, it has be-
come the Standard Medicine for all such
com plaints, and other kindred disorders.
For Courhs. aad Colds. Canker, Asthma.
and Rheumatic difficulties, it has been prov
ed by most abundant aad convincing taati
mony to be an invaluable medicine.

Beiiare of aU Imitations.
The Pain-Kille- r is sold by. all respectable

druggist throughout the Uuited States and
foreign couqtries.

Prices 2S cents and $1 per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS k SO Iff. Prop rictort.

No. 13G High street. Providence, R. I.
I

S10 to S20 per dr. Agents wanted
everywhere. : Particular free, A. U. Blair
dt Co., St. LooU, Mo.

T.B. BABBIT TS
Pur CONCENTRATED POTASH

OK LYE,
Of Double the Strength of anv other

SAPONIFYING SUBSTANCE
I have recently perfected a new method of

packing my Potash, or Lye, and ant now pack
ing it only in Bails, the coating of which will
saponify, and does not injure the Soap. It ia
packed in boxen containing 24 and lb. Bails
and in aw other way. Directions ia English
and (ierman, for making hard and soft soap
with this Potash, each package.

B. T. BABBITT,
G4 to 84 Washington St., N. Y.

April l,-?3- m:28.

FINE STOCK CHEAP.
Devon. Jersey. Ayreahire and Shorthorn

Cattle. Met inn. Cotswld and Southdown
She-p- : Berkshire ani Eases Kwine. Cash
inTH GUai Best Breeds of Poultry. Shep-
herd Dogs and Pets.

Our stitch is bred op to the highest stand-
ard, mostly) pedigreed and with many impor-
ted rosses.r while our prices art-- much lower
thaa usual ratea. Large illustrated cala-h.gue- s.

giving descriptions and prices, will
be atailnd fare to any address. Send for it
and see how you loose mouey hy keeping
scrub stock.

Addreas,
Southebn Fine Stock Co.,

Gallatin, Teoo.

CHICKEN HOLERA !

M asbkt's Poultay Powdkb cares aad pre
venss it, Cures and prevenU Oapea in young
Chickens, Fattens for market in a remarkably
anort time, Turkey, Geese, Ducks, and chickens
aad makes them lay better. Price 25 cents,
only at,

; KLCTTSTS DRUGSTORE.

Are yon Got to Paint !

Buy the BEADY HIKED PAIfiTt all col.
ora, in small cans to suit purrhsers. Every
man can be' his own painter. For sale cheap

KLTJTTZ-- S DBUO 8TOBE.
March 19, 1874-- tf.

V V WATIOI A II PHt

MATTRESS,
BROOM AND CANE 8EATIN6

MANUFACTORY SAUSBURT N C

We have established, on Fisher Street a few
doors below main, a Mattress, Broom and Cane
Seating Manufactory, where every thing in this
line can be done well and promptly to order.
We can give the most satisfactory certificates of
our through aconaiatenee with and skill ia the
manufacture of the articles named. All we
aak is a fair trial. Prices moderate.

WATSON dt PAGE.
March 19, 1874 1 mo

FUiENITTJRE !
J. A. CL0DFELTER C0.

WkoUmle and Retail Tkalert in Furniture,
; Invite attention to their stock of2P 'Cottage Bedsteads French Chamber
Suit. Walunt and painted Cane AssOa

Chairs Hocking Ch sirs of all descriptions, Fx-tensi- on

Dining Tables of all kinda Wardrobes,
Washstafida, What-Note- s, 60 fas, Reception
Chain and Parlor Suits. Also, many other
articles which we are prepared to well aa cheap
or cheaper than any House in the western part
of the BSate.

Be srme to call nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, next door below the Express office, see
our stock and hear our prices. Our terms cash.

Special orders (made from photographs in
our office) will be supplied.

Ifwf A full asaortment of Rosewood, Metalic
and Walnut Burial Cases, which can be furnish-
ed at 3 hours notice.

March 19, 18T4 ly.

till BOA taper dav. Agenta wanted cv- -

?XU J6U lUery where. Particulars - - -

A. H. Bi.aib A Sr. Louis, Mo.
Nov. 6 1873-t-f.

Chtap Chattel Mortgages
nd various other blanks for sale here.

OFFICERS r s li
A. O. MclLwaurc,
mi Aai riu - - - . - xj. 7
D.B. TssrvAKT. . . . G 7,rTL
Sam'L B. I'aL I.' . . A. mm

Dr. R.W.J s rear. . . u T.'",uu director.
9ftlSla ApltSl $SH

oiwA.ur.u MAW H 17
Katio of Assets lo liabilities

Policies i alt
tici paling aisarTCoo-pariiaiai.n- K

Lowest ratea of Preamiasa
safety.

Reserve from premlusm in reased la rears oi
folicv-holder- s everywhere. Police
kriiaDie alter second prsantsan aecorninj; tataeirterms, and the amount neaviirlcUaaI i vriueain the policy in plain Raffia, so that 4hne essbe no

Restrictioaa only such aa every aeasfaWsau
win neaniry enaorse. iba new plan

sAf I.iliS BAl K I m sv 1

Decnlisr to this Pr.mranr Umm

oy no other lorni ot insurance ; pobrT -- bolder. '

. . .mm v.i1 1 11.1.111H . -w .mr. j. 1 rmx Kj ucnssaa Sam.should ex&miue it careful! v.
KAf . RAYMER,

Samoa, N. c.
Aaent Westers 5. C.

J. W. Mauney. Local Agcat, faharv,
March It, 1874 ly.

Notice Ton Th Pajui !

As precribed hr the Charter of the Town ai
Salisbury, all male persons vho were redden
within the Town lisaita three month previeai
to the 1st day of February, 1871, and who art
subject to psy poll Tsa to the State, aad all
parsons who owed or were poteased of Taxable
Property within tba said Town JJmit' oa lbs
said 1st day of February, are hereby notified to
make a return to the Town Clerk 'at has afser,
of all said Polls and Properly before the hat
day of M a rch, 1 874, and a 1 1 rm- are rtvm red
to give in a return as above specified er Taosa
failing will be subject to doahie Tat BveTaaT
of the Board.

T i. HAL'AjHTUX Ottrk.
Salisborv, N. C.

March 12,lb74 lm.

n kill) WAKE.'
When yon want Hardware ai law

figures, eall on the undersigned at No 2

Granite Row.
P. A. ATWELL

Salisb iry, X C .May 13-- tf.

A MEDICAL TRIUMPH !

Dr. D. S. PERRY'S
VEGETABLE AROMATIC

BITTERS
These Hitlers must become tbe

ady of the age. There ia nothing like
equal to them under the sun. They rrstorttbe
weak, invigorate the Cut Is, aad give aaw Ms
and tone to ike broken down aystesa. Ia sslp
malic and malarious districts they are worts a
ehip load of Quinine powedera and pill- - They
are especially adapted to persona anflcriag (rats

Dyspepsia, Xstrsr OomplaiaU.
Oostiveness, Headache,
Xfeaulgia, Khsoxnatism,

Chills aad re ver aad Piles.

To Delicate Females.
Ladic, old or young, will lad these Biases

especially adapted to diseases peculiar. to
v m isex. erTousueas, iaaauuoe, ani 01 .fand General Lebility, all yield to the

charm of these inestimable Bittera.

HEAR WHAT IS 8AID.
HEAR WHAT TS 8AID.

HE All WHAT T8 SAlll
"Wonderful effacta have resulted

Dr. I'brkv's Hitters."
"My Chills are gone. I hardlv

it,
"Send me one case Pkuby's

Nothing like them awes.''
"I enclose affidavit of say caa

to to convince you of the woode
"Sorely they are the must delightful

tonic in tne world."
"Dr. Wilson says that voa are a

factor." -

"Hurrah! No more Bheu
Ne more headache, thinks to you."

We could fill this paper twice over with jest
such genuine extracts, but the above saust sal-6-c

Onr Bitters are prepared under tWawaaa-Tisio- n

of D. S. Perrv, at ember of use hwyal
College of Phvsiciana aad Surgeons, Listan-FgUnd- ,

and ofthe Medical aiotc of Ohssas.
All orders should be adJiisaad to Tas

PERPY AROMATIC BITTER CO.
NEW YORK, Ci.

The Bitters are aold cither by tl
botUe or Case at el per bstts.
Parties in sendine letters for advice ssiS--

their diseaes will confer quite a famr by fi
ing name of Coentv aa well as Tows where aaST

beside. It will save ua a wotidertal aaaeawSSl
time and annoeanee if this will be abet re ad ,
Dr. E. PERRY AROMATIC BITTK COK--

PA NY.

MSB ARRIVALS !

Cheaper tkai lm
Juat received at R. W. Price's Family Greets
Store, fresh slocks of choice

Coffees, Situs, Sjraps, Molass,
all kinda of

SUGAR CURED MEATS, '

Fresh Meats, Pork Haaaagt, (iwceived dairy k'
Bacon, Iard, Flour, Mesi and a

splendid assortment of Candies, NuUsW

n

-

a W UUUDC 11ILC1CSL 1 V

volcanic disturbances in our North
Carolina an mountains.

THE SANBORN FARCE.
T., ,1U-:- 11 u.i ii I

cfanborn trial and acquittal, the New
ork Irtbune says that it was evident

from the outset that the United States
District-Attorn-ey in Brooklyn was
practically conducting the case single- -L,,l,.,i i:4. lIn Umtet Stot
authorities in Washington. Saya the
Tribune;

"The Treasury Department, &r
from rendprino. nV o..w ;
""l "iPv ; . m
pruswuaoii oi omcere oi tne revenue
wmu wuie viiargeu wun ueirauaillg

ie Government out ot large suras of
money, snrew tne most serious obstacles
into Mr. Tennev wav. Mr. Rich- -
ardaon neglected or-refus- to famishu: ii.u j.... . tuim wim me uocunienw wuicn ne re--
quirerttolay before the Grand Jury,
and Mr.' Tenney at last obtained them
trom this othce. The reason for the
Secretary's action is not far 16 seek.
Thft slightest examination of th
business covers the Treasary Depart--
menu witn aisgrace. It Han bom has
conspired to defraud the. Treasury,
mpn

TSL.
1

5F
k- -

? place and re--
sponsibility have shared the crime
with him. It is not of great consc- -
quence, therefore, that the Brooklvn
prosecution haa broken down. The. . .i 11.. 11 r ireuuy ou iriai ai wasntngton.
The real culprits are the officials who
granted these in famous contracts, not
the men who carried them into ex-
ecution.

With this, and the hundreds of
other instances of the fraud and cor-
ruption which permeates the govern-
ment under the sway of the Republic-ca- n

party, before their eyes the honest
people of this State will be asked in
August next by these cheeky fellows
to endorse the present administration
by electing them to office. "None for
Joseph, if he knows Hi? .

Judge Bynum.

The Conservative press of the State is just
now commenting with much f tvor. and'very
properly too, upon a recent dissenting opin
Ion filed by Judge Bynum in a ease that
went up from Johnson county to the last
term of the Supreme OoUrt.

The question before the Coart was one
directly involving the right of eounsel to
conduct their cases according to their own
best judgment and not at th 6 dictation of the
Court.

Iu his opinion, Judge Bynum says :
Three prisioners are on trial for their

lives, and making several defences. Many
witnesses are examined and the testimony
is conflicting. The evidence is eloaed, andth argument about to begin. Just then,
without any previous warning, the Judge
announces to the prisioners' eounsel, "youshall have only an hour and a half for your
address to the jury." And without time or
opportunity to rearrange and condense theargument within the limit, even if it werepossible, and against the will of the counsel.me inai is rustled through, with unpre- -

ceuruiea naste, and the pnstoners oonvie- -
led!

. ,
inejnuMcial annals of our State, it is be

ueveu. aaoru no other nistance of ml. .nU:..j.. .i . t

exercise of nowr.. It ?. --5k" --V " . j "
- - "......ui oi or ii i

here. On the contrary it i vitkin tk.
ory 01 many that an eminent counsel in thisState, confessedly spoke against time, tosave the life of the accused, by the expira-
tion of the term of tbe eoe.it. State as
3eter. 1 Dev 461 . If their could be au oc
easion for the interference of the court, thatwas one, for the term could not be extended
to the end of the trial, aa now. Yet theJudge dared not stop the eounsel, and theLegislature sanctioned tbe conduct of theJudge, for shortly thereafter, ami ia conse-
quence of this very ease, it passed an est,
enabling the Judge, . capital eases only, to
extend the term from day to day, until thetrial is fi nished. Bet. Code. eh. .'II . ,w ifi
Thus we have the legislatiye construction of
tne torce and extent of that humane provis-
ion of the constitution in favor of life. It
cannot he that we are called upon to furnish
the authority of precedents to sanction the Ti 1 liawaTal low

Salisbury, dec. 10. tf
1


